美酒佳餚經典套餐
Wines with Cantonese Fare Classic Gourmet Menu
冰鎮白靈菇、蜜汁烤叉燒、黑椒鹹牛脷
Chilled marinated bai ling mushroom,
barbecued pork, salty ox-tongue with black pepper
Wine suggestion: Sauvignon Blanc - Domaine Plou & Fils, La Croix du Pin
黑松菌醬炒蛋白鵝肝鱈魚粒
Scrambled egg white with deep-fried diced silver cod, foie gras in black truffle paste
Wine suggestion: Riesling - Henri Weber
台山焗釀豆腐
Baked bean curd with minced pork and salted egg
Wine suggestion: Chardonnay - Chablis Vieilles Vignes, Daniel-Etienne Defaix
柱侯蘿蔔燴牛尾
Braised ox-tail with turnip in clay pot
Wine suggestion: Capmartin Tradition
蝦乾肉碎芥蘭煲
Sautéed kale with dried shrimp and minced pork served in clay pot
魚湯四寶泡飯
Poached rice with assorted seafood and vegetable in fish soup
香蜜蛋散、炸麻圓
Deep-fried egg fritter, deep-fried sesame dumplings
迷你楊枝甘露
Chilled sago cream with mango and grapefruit (mini style)

Citibank promotion price: HK$500 + 10% per person
min. for 2 person 兩位起
Included a glass of wine with your selection, any four persons can change to a bottle.
以上套餐包括每位一杯自選餐酒（每四位可轉為一瓶）

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies,please contact Dynasty Restaurant for better arrangement.
若閣下對某種食物有過敏反應，請與滿福樓聯絡，以便作出妥善安排。
由於價格變動及貨源關係，香港萬麗海景酒店保留修改以上菜單價格及項目之權利。價格如有更改，恕不另行通知。
Menu items and prices are subject to change without further notice.
Renaissance Harbour View Hotel, Hong Kong reserves the right to alter the above menu price and items
due to unforeseeable market price fluctuations and availability.

美酒佳餚珍味套餐
Wines with Cantonese Fare Deluxe Menu
蜜汁烤叉燒、椒鹽九肚魚、冰鎮白靈菇、香菜麻油海蜇
Barbecued pork, bombay duck fish flavored with five spice and chili
chilled marinated bailing mushroom,
marinated jelly fish with Chinese celery
Wine suggestion: Riesling - Henri Weber
一品海皇羹
Seafood Soup with glass noodles and vegetable
翡翠原隻鮑魚扣鵝掌
Braised whole abalone and goose webs with vegetable
Wine suggestion: Sangiovese - Chianti Classico, Torre Delle Grazie
清蒸東星斑
Steamed fresh garoupa
Wine suggestion: Sauvignon Blanc - Domaine Plou & Fils, La Croix du Pin
台山焗釀豆腐
Bean curd baked with minced pork and salted egg ‘Taishan’ style
Wine suggestion: Chardonnay - Chablis Vieilles Vignes, Daniel-Etienne Defaix
香蔥油淋雞
Deep-fried chicken with scallion in soya sauce
魚湯四寶泡飯
Steamed rice simmered with assorted seafood
and vegetable in fish soup
楊枝甘露椰子雪糕
Chilled mango sago cream topped with coconut ice-cream
香蜜蛋散、炸麻圓
Chinese petits fours

Citibank promotion price: HK$850 + 10% per person
min. for 6 person 六位起
Included a glass of wine with your selection, any four persons can change to a bottle.
以上套餐包括每位一杯自選餐酒（每四位可轉為一瓶）
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies,please contact Dynasty Restaurant for better arrangement.
若閣下對某種食物有過敏反應，請與滿福樓聯絡，以便作出妥善安排。
由於價格變動及貨源關係，香港萬麗海景酒店保留修改以上菜單價格及項目之權利。價格如有更改，恕不另行通知。
Menu items and prices are subject to change without further notice.
Renaissance Harbour View Hotel, Hong Kong reserves the right to alter the above menu price and items
due to unforeseeable market price fluctuations and availability.

威士忌之旅
Whisky Journey
Promotion validity: 1 December 2015 to 31st March 2016
冰鎮白靈菇、蜜汁烤叉燒、黑椒鹹牛脷
Chilled marinated bailing mushroom,
barbecued pork, salty ox-tongue with black pepper
The Glenlivet 12 Years Old
至尊焗釀蟹蓋
Baked crab shell stuffed with crab meat and onion
香煎鴨肝
Pan-fried duck liver and egg white garnish with abalone dressing
The Glenlivet 15 Years Old
煙焗銀鱈魚
Smoked Silver Cod with Pu Er
The Glenlivet 18 Years Old
燒汁蘆筍和牛粒
Sautéed diced wagyu beef tenderloin with asparagus
The Glenlivet Nàdurra 16 Years Old
魚湯蕃茄花膠絲浸時蔬
Poached seasonal vegetables with shredded fish maws and tomato in fish soup
蟹籽瑤柱蛋白炒飯
Fried rice with crab roe, shredded dried scallops and egg white
牛油果椰子雪糕
Chilled avocado cream topped with coconut ice-cream
The Glenlivet 21 Years Old
Citibank promotion price: HK$1,288.00 + 10% per person (min. for 2 person 兩位起)

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies,please contact Dynasty Restaurant for better arrangement.
若閣下對某種食物有過敏反應，請與滿福樓聯絡，以便作出妥善安排。
由於價格變動及貨源關係，香港萬麗海景酒店保留修改以上菜單價格及項目之權利。價格如有更改，恕不另行通知。
Menu items and prices are subject to change without further notice.
Renaissance Harbour View Hotel, Hong Kong reserves the right to alter the above menu price and items
due to unforeseeable market price fluctuations and availability.

